1. Palmer’s Maple Syrup
34308 Lake Line Port Stanley, ON N5L 1J1
Proudly family owned and operated, since 1956, Palmer’s Maple Syrup has been producing Premium Ontario Maple Syrup. Visit us in March for our annual maple syrup shanty events and breakfasts.
Weekends in March, Saturday - Sunday, 9 am - 3 pm

2. Rodgers Maple Syrup
36500 Lake Line Port Stanley, ON N5L 1J1
Located 3 km west of Port Stanley. Rodgers Maple Syrup produces high quality maple syrup, fudge, and maple butter.
Drop by anytime to make a purchase! For a tour, book ahead by calling 519-782-4662.

3. Aldred Maple Products
15877 Dunborough Rd West Lorne, ON N0L 2P0
Located southeast of Straffordville, we are a family owned & operated maple sugar bush for more than 40 years! Visitors are welcome to visit us during the maple syrup season.

5. Our Sugar Bush
8759 Toll Gate Rd Straffordville, ON N0J 1Y0
Visit our sugar shanty to purchase our maple products and to dine in at our pancake house.
Weekends in March (2 - 24) & March Break, 10 am - 2:30 pm

6. Ouai Du Vin Estate Winery • Maple Wine
45811 Fruit Ridge Line
St. Thomas, ON N5P 3S9
Monday - Saturday, 10 am - 5 pm
Sunday, 12 am - 5 pm

7. Clovermead Adventure Farm • Maple Honey
11302 Imperial Road (Hwy 73)
Aylmer, ON N5H 2R3
March 1 until December 24
Monday - Saturday, 9 am - 5:30 pm

8. Anything Used & Sparta Country Candles • Sugar Shack (Maple Candle)
46361 Sparta Line Sparta, ON N0L 2H0
Monday - Sunday, 10 am - 5 pm

9. Picard’s Original • Maple Caramel Corn
10463 Sunset Drive St. Thomas, ON N5P 3T2
Monday - Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm
Sunday, 11 am - 5 pm

10. Shaw’s Ice Cream • C-150 and Maple Walnut Ice Cream
6598 Sunset Rd St. Thomas, ON N5P 3S8
Check out our website for current Dairy Bar hours!

11. Palmer’s Maple Syrup Festival
Weekends in March
34308 Lake Line Port Stanley, ON N5L 1J1
Palmer’s Maple Syrup is a great place for the family to enjoy a shanty tour, self-guided woods excursion, pioneer storyteller, log-sawing, and maple leaf branding!

12. Springwater Maple Syrup Festival
Weekends in March (2 - 24) & March Break, 10 am - 2:30 PM
8079 Springwater Rd Aylmer, ON N5H 2R4
Enjoy wagon rides throughout the forest! Tour the old-fashioned sugar shanty for demonstrations on syrup production. Maple products available for sale! Dine at our pancake house operated by local community organizations.

elgintourist.com/mapletrail
elgintourist.com/mapletrail
Experience Elgin County’s Maple Trail

Learn from local maple connoisseurs about the various historical methods of producing maple syrup. While you’re visiting, tour an old-fashioned sugar shanty, taste sweet and delicious syrup samples, ride on a horse drawn wagon, or purchase maple products to savour long after your maple adventure!

#TapIntoElgin This Maple Syrup Season, and Experience A Quintessential Canadian Activity That Heralds The Beginning Of Spring In Our Country.

Did you know?

Approx 40 litres of sap are required to make one litre of maple syrup.

It takes nearly 40 years before a tree can be tapped.

Must See:

The Trek of the Tundra Swan

13. Aylmer Wildlife Management Area

10594 Hacienda Road, Aylmer, ON N5H 2R3

It is said that some 120,000 swans make their way from the Chesapeake Bay on the boarder of Maryland and Virginia, USA to the breeding grounds of Alaska and Baffin Island. In the month of March, visit the Aylmer Wildlife Management Area (AWMA) to see the Tundra Swans as they embark on their spring migration.

At peak time, normally in late March, some 3,000 birds are known to land at the AWMA. With 4 wildlife viewing stands, and plenty of parking, partake in viewing these beautiful birds that will take your breath away.